







































A flo、vsheet of a lipid―conta ning、vastewater treatment system for a practical use.
T-31: Raw wastewater reservoir,T-32 i Cultivation thnk,T-33:Aeration tank,T-34:
Nutrient tank,RW:Ra、v wastew ter,ヽIIP:ヽVaste、アater pit,SBI Scum breaker,Ba:
Basket receiving scum,St:Steam,IヽV:Vヽater, Bl: BIower,D:Discharge of waste‐
、vater treated, CT: Cooling to、ver, TR-31, -32, and -33: Temperature indicatior
recorders(TIR), SV-31 and -32:Solenoid valves,FM:Flow meter(FIQR), DS:
Strainer,FB: FOanl breaker,HE: Heat exchanger,FI-31 nad-32: Flow indicators,P
-31,-32,-33,-34,and-35: Pumps
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